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EXECUTIVE OVERVIEW
Since 1992, organisations in receipt of Healthway funding have demonstrated consistently
high levels of commitment to sponsorship requirements.

In part, the high levels of

commitment observed may reflect a trend towards organisations with similar values to
Healthway applying for funding.

Organisations with different values to Healthway may

receive funding once and decide that the sponsorship does riot match the needs of their
organisation.

This may result in difficulties fo.r Healthway to access hard to reach

organisations, or to establish longer-term partnerships with Sports, Arts or Racing (SAR)
organisations that target high priority groups.

To better understand how Healthway's

requirements of sponsored organisations impacts on their decisions to apply or reapply
for funding, the aim of this study was to compare the views of previously funded and
currently funded SAR organisations.

SAR organisations who received Healthway funding between April 2004 and April 2005 (i.e.
who were surveyed as part of the 2005 Healthway Organisational Survey) were compared
with organisations not currently receiving funding (i.e. that were last funded between April
2005 and September 2007). Based upon the 2005 Organisational Survey instrument, data
were collected via a telephone interview on the effects of Healthway sponsorship on
organisation activities, policy implementation and dealings with Healthway. Organisations
previously funded by Healthway were also asked additional questions about the application
process for acquiring funds, Healthway' s expectations of sponsored organisations and
recommendations for Healthway to improve their processes.

The results of this study showed similarly high levels of impact on organisational activities
amongst currently and previously funded organisations.

Overall, currently funded

organisations were more likely to have a greater range and/or number of programs offered
compared with previously funded organisations, while previously funded organisations
reported a higher increase in the overall level of activity as a result of Healthway funding
'

compared with currently funded organisations. Currently funded organisations reported a
greater proportion of new programs developed compared with previously funded
organisations, whereas, a greater proportion of previously funded organisations reported
partnerships developed with other organisations.

As a result of Healthway sponsorship,

currently and previously funded organisations had similarly high levels of health related
environmental policies. Furthermore, amongst previously funded organisations, 40% reported
introducing outdoor smoke-free and healthy food choice policies as requested by Healthway
and not independently of Healthway sponsorship.

The overall opinion of dealings with Healthway was good, with currently funded
organisations more likely to consider that Healthway' s performance met their expectations as
'outstanding/excellent' compared with previously funded organisations.

Amongst previously funded organisations who reported that Health way's expectations were
unreasonable, several felt that the documentation required to apply for sponsorships was too
time consuming for the amount of money requested.

In relation to Healthway's overall

requirements of the sponsored organisation/group, a lack of flexibility in relation to sponsored
activities and too much evaluation/paperwork were reported by previously funded
organisations. Health way's financial accomitability and reporting requirements were also
considered too onerous by some previously funded organisations, particularly for
organisations largely run by volunteers and amongst organisations receiving under $5000.
Several previously funded organisations felt Healthway's health-related policy requirements
were too rigid without room for negotiation, which made it difficult to work with the
organisation.

In summary, the result of this study found that previously funded SAR organisations did not
systematically differ from organisations currently funded by Healthway and that the effects of
Healthway funding remained evident amongst previously funded organisations. Importantly,
evidence that health policies was retained by previously funded organisations showed the
value of encouraging environmental and structural changes, particularly as outdoor smokefree and healthy food policies were less likely to have been implemented without Healthway
funding.

Recommendations
It is recommended that Healthway:

•

Continue to use sponsorship funding to strengthen the capacity of SAR organisations,
particularly given the encouraging sustainable outcomes observed amongst previously
funded organisations in this study.

•

Continue to link sponsorship funding with policy and structural change, particularly
as policies implemented as a result of receiving Healthway funding appeared to be
sustained over time.

•

Review the sponsorship requirements for smaller grants, in particular, the application
and acquittal forms.
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Introduction
The 'Organisational Survey' provides Healthway with an independent means of assessing the
impact of sponsorship on funded Sports, Arts and Racing (SAR) organisations. The survey
provides Healthway with information for strategic planning in terms of organisation views of
Healthway as a sponsor, the implementation of healthy public policy, the skill levels/training
needs of sponsored organisations and SAR organisation views about undertaking sponsorship
projects. The organisational survey also reports on the effect of Healthway sponsorship on
SAR organisation activity, range, number of programs offered and the promotion of new
health initiatives.

Since 1992, SAR organisations in receipt of funding have demonstrated consistently high
levels of commitment to Healthway sponsorship requirements and demonstrated an
improvement in virtually all areas measured in the organisational survey. These results may
reflect the dedication of Healthway to address areas identified for improvement in the survey,
as well as broader changes in the attitudes, beliefs and practices of funded organisations.
Alternatively, the results may reflect a natural selection towards organisations that share the
same philosophical views as Health way applying for sponsorship funds.

The views of organisations that have previously received Healthway funding and have either
not been refunded or have chosen not to reapply for funding holds potential to better
understand how Healthway' s requirements impacts on sponsored organisations. The aim of
this study therefore, was to compare the impact of Healthway funding on SAR organisations
that no longer received funding with organisations currently funded by Healthway.

The specific objectives of the study were:
•

To measure the health promoting impact of Healthway funding on previously funded
SAR organisations;

•

To explore organisation perceptions of Healthway funding 'requirements and the
impact of these requirements on organisation decisions to reapply; and

•

To compare the impact of Healthway funding on SAR organisations in the receipt of
funding with organisation not receiving funding.
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Method
Target population and sample selection
There were two comparison groups in this study, (1) SAR organisations currently funded by
Healthway and (2) SAR organisations previously funded by Healthway

•

Currently funded SAR organisations: Data for organisation currently funded by
Healthway was sourced from information collected in the '2005 Organisational
Survey'. In total, 318 currently funded SAR organisations that received funding
between April 2004 and April 2005 (and not interviewed in October 2007) were
included in the analysis.

•

Previously funded SAR organisations: Data for organisations previously funded by
Healthway was collected via a telephone interview in October 2007.

These

organisations were last funded between April 2005 and September 2007 and therefore
not receiving funding at the time of the follow up survey. Health projects, healthy
clubs and smart school funded organisations were not included.

In addition,

organisations who had acquitted their funds prior to 1 May 2005 were also excluded
from the study, as they would have been included in the 2005 organisational survey.
In total 187 organisations met the eligibility criteria, however due to budget
constraints, 112 organisations were randomly selected and invited to participate in the
study. In randomly selecting organisations, no adjustment was made for the level of
funding received and whether they were a sport, art or racing project.

Survey procedures
The survey procedure for currently funded organisations is explained in detail in the 2005
Organisational Survey: Executive Summary.

For previously funded organisations, a modified version of the survey instrument used in the
2005 Organisational Survey was used in the telephone interview. The sections relating to the
'effects of Healthway sponsorship on their organisations activities', 'policy implementation
and dealings with Healthway' were retained for the purpose of comparison.

Additional

questions around the application process for acquiring funds, Healthway' s expectations of
sponsored organisations, organisation perceptions of Healthway and recommendations for
Healthway to improve their processes were added to the survey.
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In 2005 and in 2007, a letter was mailed from HPEU to the contact person of the selected
SAR organisation informing them of the Healthway organisational survey and inviting them
to participate in the study.

The letter indicated that the Survey Research Centre at the

University of Western Australia would telephone them on behalf of HPEU and invite them to
complete the survey.

Field performance
In the 2005 Organisational Survey a response rate of 99% was achieved among currently
funded organisations.

Data collected in 2007, among previously funded organisations,

achieved a response rate of 98%.

Analysis
The data were analysed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) for
Windows, Version 15. Statistical comparisons between currently funded and previously
funded organisations were conducted using chi-square analysis. Where respondents numbers
were small results should be interpreted with caution.
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Results
The results of this study compare data collected in 2005, amongst organisations currently
receiving Healthway funding (during the previous 12 months) and data collected in 2007
amongst organisations previously funded by Health way.
Effect of Healthway Sponsorship on Sponsored SAR Organisations

Table la presents the effects of Healthway on the scope of activities reported by
currently funded (2005) and previously funded (2007) SAR organisations. Overall,
there was a significant difference in the overall level of activity, range and/or number
of programs offered by currently funded and previously funded organisations. In
2007, 93% of previously funded organisations indicated that as a result of Healthway
sponsorship their overall level of health promotion activity increased compared with
84% of currently funded organisations in 2005.

A smaller majority (63%) of

previously funded organisations, compared with currently funded organisations (73%)
reported that as a result of sponsorship from Healthway there was an increase in the
range and/or number of programs offered. A similar proportion of currently funded
organisations (83%) and previously funded organisations (80%) indicated that as a
result of Healthway sponsorship there was an increase in the programs offered in rural
and remote areas (Table la).
Table 1a: Effect of Healthway sponsorship on the scope of activities reported by
sponsored SAR organisations
Perceived areas of increase

Currently funded

Previously funded

2005

2007
(n)

(n)

%

Overall level of health promotion activity *
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
The range and/or number of programs offered *
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
Programs offered in rural and remote areas
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease

(314)
84.1
15.9
0.0
(293)
73.0
27.0
0
(233)
82.8
16.7
0.4

(11 0)
92.7
7.3
0.0
(106)
63.2
34.9
1.9
(85)

80.0
18.8

1.2

Missing values, 'Not applicable' and 'don't know' responses were excluded from the analysis. *Significant difference p<=0.05

Table lb presents the effects of Healthway sponsorship on staffing levels, funding from
sources other than Healthway, membership numbers, audience/spectator numbers, participant
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numbers, commitment to promoting health and partnerships. With regard to these items, no
significant differences were found between currently and previously sponsored SAR
organisations.

Overall, most currently (66%) and previously (71 %) funded organisations

reported an increase in audience/spectator numbers as a result of Healthway sponsorship.
SAR organisations also reported an increase in participant numbers (currently funded 66%,
previously funded 68%) and commitment to promoting health within the community
(currently funded 83%, previously funded 87%).

Although not significantly different, a

higher proportion of currently funded organisations (67%) indicated that as a result of
receiving Healthway sponsorship, they experienced an increase in the number of
partnerships/collaborations with other agencies to achieve common goals, compared with
58% of previously funded organisations.

Table 1b: Effects of Healthway sponsorship on staffing levels, funding from sources other than
Healthway, membership/audience/spectator/participant numbers, commitment to promoting
health and partnerships reported by sponsored SAR organisations
Perceived areas of increase

Currently funded

Previously funded

2005

2007

(n)

(n)

0

0

/o

Staffing levels
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
Funding from sources other than Healthway
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
Number of members/subscribers/friends
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
Number of audience members and spectators
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
Number of participants
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
Commitment to promoting health within the community
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease
Partnerships/collaboration with other agencies to
achieve common goals
Total increase
Little or no change
Total decrease

(98)
30.6
68.4
1.0
(105)
43.8
55.2
1.0
(103)
45.6
53.4
1.0
(107)
71.0
27.1
1.9
(11 0)
68.2
30.0
1.8
(111)
87.4
11.7
0.9
(102)

66.9
32.7
0.4

57.8
42.2
0.0

Missing values, 'Not applicable' and 'don't know' responses were excluded from the analysis.
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/o

(250)
23.2
76.4
0.4
(303)
36.3
62.7
1.0
(260)
53.1
46.9
0.0
(286)
65.7
33.9
0.3
(305)
66.2
33.4
0.3
(315)
82.9
17.1
0.0
(269)

* Significant difference p<=0.05

Table 2 presents the reported impact of Healthway funding on sponsored SAR organisations.
Overall, significantly fewer previously funded organisatiqns in 2007 (50%) compared with
(67%) of currently funded organisations in 2005 reporting the development of new programs
as a result of receiving Healthway funding.

However, a similar proportion of currently

funded organisation (83%) and previously funded organisations (80%) introduced new
initiatives to improve the health of members/audiences/participants.

A significantly smaller proportion of currently funded organisations in 2005 (65%) reported
that partnerships had been developed with other organisations, compared with 75% of
previously funded organisations in 2007. A significantly higher proportion of organisations
previously funded by Healthway (84%) reported staff not directly involved with the
sponsorship program had become advocates for promoting health compared with currently
funded organisations (73%).

Similar proportions of currently funded and previously funded organisations reported that as a
result of receiving Healthway sponsorship, new target groups had been reached, greater
promotion of SAR programs had occurred, staff were trained in new areas and that new
activities were run that brought together different sections of the community.

Table 2: Impact of Healthway sponsorship on sponsored SAR organisations
Currently funded
2005
(n)

Resulted from receiving Healthway sponsorship

New target groups reached
Greater promotion of sport, arts or racing program
Staff trained in new areas
New programs developed *
Introduced new initiatives to improve the health of
members/audiences/participants
Run new activities that bring together different sections of
the community
Partnerships developed with other organisations *
Opportunities for staff to work in partnership with local
government
Opportunities for staff to acquire new skills
Staff not directly involved with the sponsorship program
became advocates for promoting health *
Healthway sponsorship program was supported by the
organisation

Previously funded
2007
(n)

%

%

(226)
75.1
(308)
86.7
(278)
45.3
(307)
66.8
(311)
83.0
(299)
87.1
(299)
64.5
(273)
59.3
(279)
56.3
(284)
72.9
(316)
98.1

(105)
72.4
(109)
89.0
(93)
47.3
(107)
49.5
(108)
79.6
(109)
85.3
(104)
75.0
(95)
68.4
(1 01)
54.5
(1 01)
84.2
(112)
99.1

Missing values, 'Not applicable' and 'don't know' responses were excluded from the analysis. *Significant difference p<=O.OS
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Table 3 shows the effect of Healthway sponsorship on the ability of organisations to
undertake various tasks. A higher proportion of currently sponsored organisations compared
to previously funded organisations indicated that Healthway sponsorship had a strong effect
on their ability to prepare funding/sponsorship applications (currently funded 74%, previously
funded 65%) and to evaluate their marketing/promotional activities (currently funded 72%,
previously funded 61% ).

Similar proportions of currently and previously funded

organisations indicated that Healthway sponsorship had a strong effect on their ability to trial
and adopt innovative strategies to promote a health message (currently funded 75%,
previously funded 78%).

Table 3: Effect of Healthway funding on SAR organisations' ability to undertake various tasks
Task

Currently funded
2005
(n)

Prepare funding or sponsorship applications
Total strong effect
Total weak effect
Obtain commercial sponsorships
Total strong effect
Total weak effect
Understand the needs of commercial sponsors
Total strong effect
Total weak effect
Evaluate your marketing/promotional activities *
Total strong effect
Total weak effect
Trial or adopt innovative strategies for promoting your
sponsored health message
Total strong effect
Total weak effect

Previously funded
2007
(n)

%

o;o

(313)
74.4
25.6
(291)
46.0
54.0
(293)
56.3
43.7
(311)
72.0
28.0
(312)

(109)
65.1
34.9
(96)
40.6
59.4
(92)
46.7
53.3
(106)
61.3
38.7
(111)

75.2
24.7

78.4
21.6

Strong effect= major effect and some effect; Weak effect= very little effect and no effect
Missing values, 'Not applicable' and 'don't know' responses were excluded from the analysis. *Significant difference p<=0.05

Development of Policies

In 2005, 70% of currently funded SAR organisations reported having written health-related
environment policies compared with 79% of previously funded organisations in 2007.

Of those previously funded organisations who had written policies, 35% recalled Healthway
(or the health agency involved in their Healthway sponsorship) requesting they develop these
policies, however, 52% did not recall being requested to write these policies. Previously
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funded organisations reporting no written health-related environment policies were asked why
they thought policies were not developed. Their responses included:
•

Policies exist and are implemented but not as formal written policies;

•

Some policies are too difficult to implement; and

•

Volunteers run the group- too much work for volunteers to develop a written policy.

Table 4 summaries the reported health-related environment policies of respondent SAR
organisations.

The vast majority of currently (94%) and previously (94%) funded

organisations had indoor smoke-free policies. Overall, a higher proportion of previously
funded organisations had outdoor smoke-free policies (currently funded 64%, previously
funded 74%) and policies addressing access for disadvantaged groups (currently funded 44%,
previously funded 67%).

Table 4: Health-related environment policies amongst SAR organisations
Currently funded

Previously funded

2005

2007

(n)

(n)

%

%

Indoor smoke-free policy

(220)
93.6

(112)
93.8

Outdoor smoke-free policy*

(214)
64.0

(112)
74.1

Alcohol and other drugs policy

(216)
81.9

(112)
78.6

Sun protection policy

(212)
69.3

(112)
75.9

Healthy food choices policy

(213)
72.3

(112)
72.3

Policy addressing access for disadvantaged groups*

(212)
44.3

(112)
67.0

Policy for addressing injury prevention

(204)
69.7

(112)
69.6

Health-related policy

Missing values, 'Not applicable' and 'don't know' responses were excluded from the analysis. *Significant difference p<-0.05

As summarised in Table 5, in 2007, previously funded organisations were asked about the
introduction of various health-related environment policies. Outdoor smoke-free policies and
healthy food choices policies were the most commonly cited as being introduced as a result of
Healthway sponsorship.
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Table 5: Introduction of health-related environment policies within previously funded
organisations in 2007
Asked by

Introduction

Healthway to
carry out

Introduced policy
independently of
Healthway, before
receiving
sponsorship

Introduced the policy
independently of
Healthway, after the
completion of the
sponsorship

n

%

%

%

Indoor smoke-free policy

86

25.6

68.6

5.8

Outdoor smoke-free policy*

70

40.0

48.6

11.4

Alcohol and other drugs policy

76

21.1

68.4

10.5

Sun protection policy

73

34.2

60.3

5.5

Healthy food choices policy

69

40.6

47.8

11.6

Policy addressing access for
disadvantaged groups*

63

11.1

82.5

6.3

Policy for addressing injury
prevention

68

16.2

80.9

2.9

Table 6 presents the proportion of permanent policy changes occurring in previously funded
organisations due to the introduction of health-related environment policies. In 2007, over
90% of previously funded SAR organisations had one of seven existing health policies in
place as a permanent change within their organisation.

Table 6: Proportion of permanent change as a result of introducing a health-related policy in
previously funded organisations 2007
Permanent change due to introduction of policy

Previously Funded Organisation

2007
n

o/o

Indoor smoke-free policy

100

97.0

Outdoor smoke-free policy

79

89.9

Alcohol and other drugs policy

86

94.2

Sun protections policy

83

95.2

Healthy food choices policy

79

94.9

Policy addressing access for disadvantaged groups

74

95.9

Policy addressing injury prevention

78

94.9
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Dealings with Healthway
Table 7 presents SAR organisation perceptions of implementing Healthway sponsorships.
Overall, no significant differences were found between perceptions of implementing
sponsorships amongst currently and previously funded organisations.

The majority of

currently and previously funded organisations perceived that:
•

Their responsibilities were always clearly outlined by Healthway;

•

The health agency always fulfilled their responsibilities to the sponsorship;

•

key people in their organisation were always adequately briefed by the health agency
about the assigned health message;

•

key people (e.g. coaches/performers/players etc) were always adequately briefed by
the sponsorship support agency about the assigned health message; and

•

the health message selected by Health way was always compatible with their project.

In 2007, 8% of previously funded organisations reported that delays always occurred in the
decision making process, compared with 6% of currently funded organisations in 2005.

Table 7: SAR organisation perceptions of implementing Healthway sponsorships
Currently funded

Previously funded

2005

2007

(n)

(n)

Organisation responsibilities were clearly outline by
Healthway

(317)

(112)

Always
Always or> half the time

88.6
96.8
(315)

90.2
99.1
(111)

95.9
99.0
(317)

95.5
99.1
(112)

89.6
96.5
(314)
5.7
10.8
(31 0)

88.4
95.5
(112)
8.0
11.6
(112)

1.0
1.3
(315)

0.9
1.8
(112)

81.6
90.5
(314)

84.8
93.8
(109)

82.8
94.9

84.4
93.6

How often did each of the following occur?

The health agency fulfilled its responsibilities to the
sponsorship
Always
Always or> half the time

The health message selected by Healthway was
compatible with your project
Always
Always or > half the time

Delays occurred in the decision making process
Always
Always or > half the time

Spectators/audience members expressed concern about
the promotion of health messages at the event
Always
Always or > half the time

Key people in organisation were adequately briefed by
the health agency about the assigned health message
Always
Always or> half the time

Key people (eg coaches/performers/players etc) were
adequately briefed by your organisation about the
assigned health message
Always
Always or> half the time

Missing values, 'Not applicable' and 'don't know' responses were excluded from the analysis. *Significant difference p<;;;;0.05
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As shown in Table 8, currently and previously funded SAR organisations were asked
to rate their dealings with Healthway on a variety of measures.

The majority of

previously funded organisations (89% or more) and currently funded organisations
85% or more) indicated that Healthway 'met expectations' in all relevant areas. A
significantly higher proportion of previously funded organisations (94%) compared to
currently funded organisations (85%) indicated that Healthway met their expectations
in terms of the level of feedback about the sponsorship.

Table 8: Extent to which Health
-

t th

--·-

Healthway
funding
guidelines**

Rating

Healthway
guidelines
about what is a
fundable
project**

Explanation of
your
responsibilities
as a sponsored
group**

fSAR

tat'
Level of
feedback about
sponsorships
undertaken*

. r

Time taken by
Healthway to
respond to your
application

Ease of use of
the Healthway
sponsorship
kit

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

(313)

(111)

(311)

(111)

(314)

(112)

(305)

(111)

(310)

(111)

(306)

(108)

Outstanding/
excellent

51.1

37.8

50.5

34.2

59.2

41.1

34.4

29.7

38.4

32.4

44.8

38.9

Total meets
expectations

95.5

94.6

95.5

92.8

97.5

97.3

84.6

93.7

88.1

89.2

94.8

95.4

(n)

Total= outstanding, excellent and good; Missing values, 'Not applicable' and 'don't know' responses were excluded from the analysts.
*Significant difference in 'total meets expectations' p<=0.05
**Significant difference in 'outstanding/excellent' p<=0.05

Previously funded organisations that indicated Healthway were 'marginally adequate' or
'poor' in relation to their expectations were asked to explain their rating.

Key themes that

emerged from their comments included:

•

The application process taking too long;

•

That forms were complicated and difficult to complete;

•

Where volunteers were responsible for preparing the application, the investment of
time, compared with the possible return, was not considered worthwhile;

•

Healthway was considered inflexible and not prepared to negotiate, as several
respondents felt their activities just did not fit into Healthway's guidelines or they
were unable or unwilling to modify their core business to fit within Health way's
guidelines.
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Based on SAR organisation dealings with Healthway, the majority of currently and previously
funded organisations indicated Healthway' s expectations were 'reasonable'. Overall, there
were no significant differences between currently and previously funded organisation
perceptions of Healthway' s expectations of grant recipients (Table 9).

Table 9: Rating of Healthway's expectations of grant recipients
Healthways
expectations

Documentation
required to apply
for sponsorship

Healthway's
overall
requirements
of you as a
sponsored
group

Level of
financial
accountability
required

Healthway's
reporting
requirements

Healthway's
health-related
policy
requirements

Level of
evaluation
required

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

2005

2007

(318)

(112)

(318)

(112)

(318)

(112)

(318)

(112)

(318)

(112)

(389)

(112)

Exceeded
reasonable

17.3

16.1

16.4

17.9

6.3

3.2

10.4

15.2

8.8

4.5

11.3

8.0

Reasonable

99.7

100.0

99.7

100.0

99.1

98.2

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

99.4

100.0

(n)

. .

.

.
Mtssmg values, Not applicable and don t know
responses were excluded from the analysts .
Exceeded reasonable= Substantially exceeded what was reasonable, Exceeded what was reasonable
Reasonable= Substantially exceeded what was reasonable, Exceeded what was reasonable, Were reasonable

Table 10 presents descriptions of unreasonable expectations by Healthway amongst
previously funded organisations. These comments can be summarised as follows:
•

The documentation required to apply for funding was too time consuming for the
amount of money requested;

•

In relation to Healthway' s overall requirements there is a lack of flexibility in
sponsored activities particularly where organisations are mostly run by volunteers;

•

Too much paperwork;

•

Health way's financial accountability and reporting requirements were considered too
onerous, especially for organisations largely run by volunteers and amongst
organisations receiving under $5000 in sponsorship;

•

Health-related policy requirements were too rigid without room for negotiation,
which made it difficult to work with Healthway; and

•

The level of evaluation required was too much, especially for the size of the funding
received.
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Table 10: Previously funded organisation descriptions of unreasonable expectations by
Healthway
Documentation
required to apply
for sponsorship

"You can walk up to a local trucking company and get $5000 without all the paper work"
Time consuming application process for the money
Lead time - applying 3 months prior to event excessive for less than $5000
"The $5,000 and under application form, it's a lengthy process with a lot of information
required, far too much for the amount that is given, sometimes its just easier to ask a
corporate or community sponsor for $4,000 than to go through the application process"
"They require too much material, ... , the amount we get is $500"
Lots of questions for forms are not applicable
"The application should be shorter and simplified"
Difficult to give estimates of spectators and participants
Had to spend a lot of time revising proposal - which was even more difficult as we are
volunteers

Healthway's
overall
requirements of
you as a
sponsored group

Difficult to find people to complete the tasks to fulfil Healthway sponsorship requirements.
Run events of a few volunteers. Pressuring volunteers who gain no personal gain or profit
adds stress and negativity
'We provide the venue from them to get their message out, we are doing a lot of work for
them"
Difficult to answer questions in advance about the age group, ethnicity etc of the participants
No control over promotion of event because all publicity materials have to be approved by
Healthway first
Lack of flexibility on Health way part
Excessive reporting and criteria for a small grant
"Our costs in promoting the healthy message are greater than the sponsorship, we spent
$4,000 in the last year on the correct sun-smart uniforms, tents, providing drinking water and
fruit, sunscreen, and that sort of thing tree at our events -received $2,500 funding"
Signage was not appropriate for our event, too in your face
Want too much control for the amount of funding they provide -more than other businesses,
expectation exceeds other corporate partners
Lot of time spent, particularly in reporting and paperwork
Level of evaluation is excessive compared to funding received
"Project continues to provide valuable outcomes but expectations to increase outcomes
every year can be difficult to achieve"
'The level of expectation they have as a partner far exceeds what is required from our
corporate partners"

•
•

•
•
•

Level of financial
accountability
required
Healthway's
reporting
requirements

Healthway ask for too much detail
Difficult to report on income and expenditure because Healthway only sponsor one in a
series of events
Examples of difficulty in explaining variation in one areas compared with another
•

•

Healthway's
health-related
policy
requirements

•

Level of
evaluation
required

•
•
•
•

Have had to have someone working full-time to provide amount of reporting they want
Not for profit organisations that runs on volunteers -unreasonable amount of reporting for
under$5000
Lot of work
Some reporting is not applicable so shouldn't have to do it
Format should have electronic alternative
'They just don't want to understand about the organisation that are asking tor funding they
are all different so there needs to be room for negotiation"
Dictatorial - no room for negotiation
Smoking - members say will leave if smoke-free, volunteers s,moke, open air venue should
be able to have smoke-free area
Time
Take up too much time and too many people
No help from Healthway
"If they want that level of evaluation done they should have someone there"
"It would have helped if all the questions that would be answered after the event were made
clear before the event, it would have made it easier to tick things off and keep track of it as
you did it"
Increase staffing costs if paying someone from grant to complete all reporting
Don't always fit evaluation categories
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Overall, 32% of previously funded organisations in 2007 sought out alternative sources of
funding for Healthway sponsored projects after the sponsorship contract ceased.

The vast majority of previously funded organisations (96%) stated that if another organisation
approached them on their opinion of applying for a Healthway sponsorship, they would
recommend 'going ahead and applying'. Only four percent of previously funded organisation
recommended 'not applying' for Healthway funding (i.e. because of the amount of work).
Reasons given by those who recommended other organisations should go ahead and apply for
Healthway sponsorship included:
•

it is a good way of getting funding (21% );

•

gets health messages across to the community (20% );

•

it is a reasonable amount of work (16%); and

•

Healthway are good to work with/helpful (16%).

When asked if they were planning to apply for Healthway funding again in the next six
months, 71% of previously sponsored organisations indicated that they were; 18% chose not
to reapply and 11% had applied for further Healthway sponsorship funds but were not
successful (Table 11).

Table 11: Healthway sponsorship status of previously funded organisations
Healthway sponsorship status

Previously Funded

2007
n

%

Your organisation chose not to reapply for Healthway
sponsorship

17

18.1

Your organisation applied for further Healthway
sponsorship but was unsuccessful

10

10.6

Your organisation is planning to apply for Healthway
sponsorship again during the next 6 months

67

71.3

Previously funded organisations that indicated they would not reapply for Healthway
sponsorship were asked to provide reasons for this decision,. examples of comments made
include:

•

the ''funding does not match acknowledgement Healthway want... it was too

demanding and the effort into meeting the contract and the problems caused with
members not worth it";
•

"no one to run sponsorship";
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•

"Healthway guidelines don't fit with our organisation";

•

"Don't need the additional financial support this year, as have acquired funding
from elsewhere";

•

"The target audience that Healthway required became less and less applicable to our
organisation, they were asking us to target disadvantaged groups, count!)' groups,
Aboriginal groups, which was not particularly applicable to our activities. I'm not
sure why they limit themselves to specific sectors of the community, when the health
message really applies to everybody I would have thought";

•

"Healthway actually wrote to us out of the blue and told us that there was a similar
event already being sponsored and that if we applied for sponsorship again we would
probably be unsuccessful. As the people who work for us are volunteers, they are
unlikely to want to put the effort in for something that will probably be unsuccessful";

•

"They had unrealistic expectations for a new policy that they wanted to implement".

Previously funded organisations that choose not to reapply for Healthway sponsorship were
asked what would make their organisation consider reapplying. Common responses included:
•

having someone to run projects;

•

more flexibility from Healthway;

•

have funding proportionate to what is asked of the organisation;

•

notification of what is required of the organisation before the contract stage; and

•

simplified processes for applications and acquittals.

Common reasons given by previously funded organisations on why they thought they were
unsuccessful in obtaining further Healthway sponsorship included:
•

already receiving sponsorship for 3 years;

•

missing the deadline for applications;

•

understanding that they cannot get sponsored every year when there are so many
applicants; and

•

not fitting Healthway funding criteria.
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Target Groups and Settings Reached as a Result of Healthway Funding

As shown in Table 12, currently and previously funded organisation reached a variety of
target groups as a result of Healthway sponsorship.

Table 12: Target groups reached as a result of Healthway sponsorship
Year of survey

Main target groups#

2005
(n=318)

%

2007
(n=112)
0
/o

General population
Children (early years) 0-5 years*

63.2

72.3

14.2

22.3

Children 6-12 years

38.1
50.3

48.2
62.5

Adults 18-54 years*

48.1

75.9

Older adults 55 years plus*

27.4

54.5

Aboriginal people*

31.8

52.7

Remote and rural communities*

32.1

55.4

Young people 13-17 years*

People with disabilities*

20.1

41.1

Culturally and linguistically diverse groups*

22.3

40.2

Low income groups*
Groups with low education*

29.6
23.9

54.5
43.8

Males*
Females*

34.9
35.5

67.9
65.2

#Mul!iple response question

* Significant difference p<-0.05

Respondents of previously funded organisations were asked which sponsorship related roles
they were involved in.

Overall, 97% reported involvement in implementing Healthway

sponsorships, 90% in liaising directly with Healthway, 89% in preparing the application for
Healthway sponsorship, 80% in liaising with the health agency sponsorship officer and 7% in
other sponsorship roles (Table 13).

Table 13: Sponsorship related roles of previously funded organisation representative
Which of the following sponsorship related roles were
you involved in #

(n=112)

%
Preparing application for Healthway sponsorship

89.3

Implementing Healthway sponsorship

97.3

Liaising directly with Healthway

90.2
79.5

Liaising with sponsorship officer at a Health Agency
Other sponsorship roles
#Multiple response question

18

7.1

When asked to provide suggestions for improving the Healthway sponsorship process,
previously funded organisations suggested:
•

reducing the burden of application and acquittal paperwork;

•

simplify the reporting process;

•

making applications more user friendly;

•

making application/acquittal form questions more applicable and easier to answer;

•

reduced lead time for applications or have smaller funding rounds with shorter
waiting periods;

•

tailoring guidelines for country areas;

•

tailoring administration and reporting to the level of funding; and

•

the provision of online/electronic application and reporting forms.
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Discussion
A primary purpose of this study was to identify any systematic differences between
organisations receiving Healthway funding and those organisations that no longer received
funding.

As a result of changes to requirements for organisations receiving Healthway

funding and the conditions attached to sponsorship funding over several years, it was
hypothesised that there may be a tendency for organisations that share Healthway's ethos to
apply for funding, and for other organisations to choose not to apply or reapply for funding.

The results of this study suggest that there were no large systematic differences between
currently and previously funded organisations on most indicators of engagement with
Healthway; in fact, the large majority of previously funded organisations indicated a
significantly positive impact of Healthway funding on their overall level of activity. On some
indicators, previously funded organisations reported a greater impact of Healthway
sponsorship compared with currently funded organisations, particularly in relation to health
policies and working with other sponsored groups.

However, the range and number of

projects offered as a result of receiving Healthway funding was significantly lower amongst
previously funded organisations (compared to currently funded organisations), although it
remained at 63%, a figure that suggests a high level of longer term impact from Healthway
funding.

There were no significantly different effects of Healthway funding on membership, staffing,
audience and participant numbers between previously and currently funded organisations.
Very few differences were observed between currently and previously funded organisations
on the impact of Heath way sponsorship on their activities, with the exception of (1) new
programs developed, which were higher amongst currently funded organisations and (2)
partnerships developed with other organisations, which was higher amongst previously
funded organisations.

Healthway requirements around developing and implementing health policies have steadily
increased over the last few years and for organisatidns in receipt of $20,000 or more per
annum it has been a requirement to have written health policies since January 2003. While
previous research had suggested that these policy requirements may result in a reduction of
engagement amongst SAR organisations, the results of this study suggest this was not the case
and in fact a higher proportion of previously funded SAR organisations had outdoor smokefree policies and access for disadvantaged groups in place compared with currently funded
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organisations. In addition, 40% of previously funded organisations reported implementing
their outdoor smoke free policy and healthy food policy as a result of receiving Healthway
funding. This in part, reinforces the longer term benefits of introducing health promotion
policies amongst organisations receiving Healthway funding.

When asked about their perceptions of implementing Healthway sponsorships no significant
differences were observed between currently and previously funded organisations with high
levels of satisfaction found amongst both groups.

Previously funded organisations were significantly less likely to rate Healthway' s
performance as outstanding/excellent in relation to 'funding guidelines', 'defining what is a
fundable project' and 'their responsibilities as a sponsored group'. There was however, few
currently or previously funded organisations that felt Healthway's expectations of grant
recipients were less than reasonable, suggesting that while differences existed, very few
organisations were dissatisfied with Healthway' s performance.

Amongst previously funded organisations, the reliance on volunteers to secure Healthway
funding, implement and then report on sponsorship activities was considered to be too time
consuming. In some cases, the completion of paperwork for small grants was perceived to
cost more than the money received from the grant. The level of evaluation for small grants
was also considered to be burdensome.

The majority of previously funded organisations were considering reapplying for Healthway
funding. However, if organisations found someone to run the sponsorship; if Health way was
more

flexible;

if

organisations

received

more

sponsorship

funding

and

the

application/acquittal process was simplified, then more previously funded organisation would
consider reapplying for Health way funding.

In addition to the finding suggesting that previously funded SAR organisations did not
systematically differ from organisations currently funded by Healthway, the effects of
Healthway funding remained evident amongst previously funded organisations. Importantly,
evidence that health policies were retained by SAR organisations shows the value in
encouraging environmental and structural changes, particularly as outdoor smoke-free and
healthy food policies were less likely to have been implemented without Healthway funding.

There are several limitations with this study that should be considered when interpreting the
results. Firstly, comparing SAR organisations funded between 2004 and 2005 with SAR
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organisations not receiving funding between 2005 and 2007 may reflect natural differences
between these time-periods and changes in SAR organisations or the environment in which
they operate. A greater number of SAR organisations were included in the currently funded
(2005) data group compared with the previously funded (2007) group and the amount of
funding or type of SAR organisations were not adjusted for in the analysis, therefore,
differences may simply reflect difference in the type of SAR organisations being compared.
Finally, this study focused upon previously funded organisations, there is still potentially
groups who have not applied to Healthway, as they do not perceive their organisations
activities fit with the scope of Healthway's mandate, or organisations that have applied and
never received funding. The two groups of organisations in this study are similar in that they
all received funding from Healthway, although one group of organisations were currently
unfunded.

It is therefore possible that organisations in this study differ from the wider

population of SAR organisations that have yet to receive Healthway funding.

Recommendations

It is recommended that Healthway:

•

Continue to use sponsorship funding to strengthen the capacity of SAR organisations,
particularly given the encouraging sustainable outcomes observed amongst previously
funded organisations.

•

Continue to link sponsorship funding with policy and structural change, particularly
as policies implemented as a result of receiving Healthway funding appeared to be
sustained over time.

•

Review the sponsorship requirements for smaller grants, in particular, the application
and acquittal forms.
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